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MODULATION OF RAT RADIAL OSTEOTOMY 
REPAIR USING ELECTROMAGNETIC CURRENT 

INDUCTION 

P. CHR ISTEL, G. CERF , AND A. A. PILLA 

Introduction 

T H ERE 1s Now LITTLE DOUBT that the periodic exposure of biological 
systems to low leve l pulsating cur rent has a pro found influ ence on the 

rate of tissue growt h, repa ir , and maintenance. One major clinical app lica
tion of this is the repair of some recalcitrant bone fractures ( 1 ). Guided by 
the histo rical speculation (2) that electrical act ivity is in some way associated 
with all cell and tissue regulation and /or function, it was proposed that 
dynamic electroc hemica l phenomena at cell surfa ces and junctions cou ld 
well constitut e a gene ral class of processes by which cellular control is 
expressed (3-5). Thus, simpl e changes in ionic microenvironment can 
influ ence the rate of cell differentiation and even redirect its developmen
tal pathway (6-9). Changes in the chem ical (includin g ionic) microenviron
ment caused by the faradaic (electro lysis processes occur ring when DC 
current is passed throu gh implan ted electrodes can elicit osteoc hon
droge nes is (l 0-12), bacteriostasis ( 13), and cellular ded ifferentiat ion (7-9). 
The rate of cellul ar processes, such as DNA synt hesis, can be increased by 
modification of the electrical character istics of the cell/tissue cultur e vessel 
interface, caused by the app lication of high voltage via e lectrostatic cou
pling ( I 4). The app lication of radiofrequency electri cal signals, amp litude 
modulated at brain wave frequencies (6-20 Hz), influences Ca + + uptak e in 
isolated cerebra l tissue (21). Modification of the struct ur e of cell/t issue 
junctions by mechanical means can modulate osteochondrogen esis ( I 5 ). In 
fact, it is the latter phenomenon, which was empirica lly associated with the 
observat ion of strain ge nerated potentials ( 16, 17) and the estab lished 
piezoelectric properties of biopolymers (18, 19), such as bone collagen , 
that has stimulated the recent interest in electr ical modification of bone 
repa ir. Following ea rly pioneering reports , it has been clinically demon
str ated that recalcitrant bone fractures can be healed using both D.C. and 
pulsating currents using implanted electrodes. It is evident that this mo
da lity of curr ent injection results in electro lysis or farada ic effects that 
must modify the chemical compos ition of the extrace llular medium. Th is 
approac h involves both e lectr ical and (primari ly) chemica l perturbations. 
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Th e prop osa l th a t, in all of the above, the unif ying or comm on processes 
are electro chemi cal in natur e has been test ed by the formu lation of the 
e lectroc hemical in for mat ion transfer concept (3). For this it was envisaged 
that th e stru ctur e o f biolog ical membr anes could readily lead to the consid
erat ion th at potenti al (or charge) dependent pro cesses, such as specific 
bindin g (adso rpti on) and /or membran e ma ss transport, can be key steps in 
regu la tion and can thus be kineticall y modul ated. The suggest ion , th ere
fore, is that if an a ppropriate rea l time couplin g to the kinetics of these 
prop ose d regu latory electrochemical pro cesses can be achieved, a net 
change in cell and /or tissue function may resul t. This has led to the 
deve lopment of a noninvasiv e technique (I) in which pulsatin g current 
indu ced electro mag net ically is ap plied to the fracture site via exte rnal 
coils. The char acte ristics of the induced curr ent were chosen to electr ically 
coupl e to electro chemi cal cell surfa ce phenomena involving , for exa mple , 
ion binding and transport. Th e objective is to modul ate the act ivity of 
membr ane-bound enzy mes or sim ilar stru ctures that may be involved in 
cell regulation. This stud y is specifica lly de signed to assess the applicabi lity 
of thi s appro ach to the in vivo proc ess of callus formation of a fr esh radiaf 
osteoto my in the rat. Three basic curren t wavefor m types were empl oyed 
in order to provide a quantit ative corr elation betwee n the kineti c charac
ter istics of the waveform-ce ll surfa ce pro cess and the rate of mechanical 
evo luti on of fresh fracture rep air. 

Experimental 

Outbred femal e Sprague Dawle y rats weighing between 250 and 300 
gram s were emplo yed in thi s stud y. U nd er ge neral anesthes ia (4%, led 
I 00g, chloral hydr ate , intra perit onea l) both fore limbs were shaved and 
a lco hol washed. A semisterile surgica l pro cedur e was empl oyed. Each 
rad ius was ex posed using a latera l approach between the carpi radia l is and 
digitorum communis extensors. A tr ansver se mid shaft radi al osteotomy 
was perform ed with a circu lar dental saw using serum saline irrig at ion . 
Care was taken to leave the ulna int act and uninjur ed. In thi s manne r it 
co uld act as the maj or weight-bear ing bone , minimi zing a secondary dis
place ment o f the radial osteotomy and eliminating the need for inte rnal 
fixation. Skin and fac ia were closed using 5.0 catgut. Opera ting time for 
both limb s was essent ially identi cal. A posto per at ive x-ray was taken to 
check the int eg rit y o f th e uln a. 

After recovery (24 hours ) the anim als were placed in Plex iglas® restr ain
ing cages as shown in Figur e 13. l for twelve hours per day durin g thirt ee n 
days ( 14 days postop erativ e). All cages wer e mount ed betwe en two facing 
circular elect rical coils 18 cm in diameter. All coils were 7 cm apart. These 
dim ensions were dicta ted by th e de sire to obtain a spati ally homogeneous 
time varying magn et ic fie ld at th e fractur e site. Thi s has been found to be 
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Figur·e 13-1. Photograph of the experimenta l coils util ized in this stud y. The rat is r·e
strained in the pla stic cage for twelve hour s per da y and is provided with food via the 
syr inge norm al to the front panel and water via a standard pre ssure act ivated nipple. The 
coils are powered to obtain th e waveform configuration s shown in Figure 13-2. 

able to provide a relatively consta nt spatial distribution of current in the 
tissue (22, 23). Both act ive and control animals were identically restrained. 
For the remaining twelve hours all animals were placed , in groups of five, 
in a lar ge cage where they were free roaming. 

The thr ee basic types of indu ced current waveforms employed are 
show n in Figure 13-2. All waveshapes exist as indi cated in homogeneous 
conducting media (e.g. physiological saline) but will be modified in the 
presence of the e lectr ica l impedance of a cell membrane (20). Of imp or
tan ce to this study are the bipolar nature of the waveforms and their 
app lication in the periodic single pulse or pul se burst modality. The basic 
pulse parameters (Tab le 13- 1) were chosen for effic ient couplin g to the 
kinetics of the class of cell surfa ce processes anticipated as the most likely 
receptors for the weak currents emp loyed. This approach allowed the 
prediction of the essent ial waveform characterist ics of pulse width (-r 1, Fig. 
13-2) and repetition rate (-r5 , Fig. 13-2). In ad dition , the genera l properties 
of electrochemical surface processes were used to approx imately define 
the average change in charge (i. e. current density) to cause suffic ient 
alterat ion in the ionic boundar y conditions for cell function. In this study 
the peak curr ent density at the lead ing edge of each pulse (A, Fig. 13-2) 
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varied between 1 and 10 µA /cm 2 as calcu lated and measured (22) for a 
hom oge neous distribution of cells in conducting media (using 40 % c~ll 
density). 

Because of the physical requirement that equa l energy be present in 
both pola~ity portions of the indu ced voltage waveform, it is obvious that, 
if the kinetics of the electroc hemica l process fall within the primary pulse 
duration , it must exh ibit irr eversibi lity. In other word s, the cell surface 
process is expected to be nonlinear , at least to a small degree. Under these 
cond itions the opposite polarity portion (7 2 , Fig. 13-2) of the main wave
form would be expected to modify the net chan ge in charge achievab le in 
the cell/tissue complex. It is for this reason that the signal configurations a, 
b , and c (Fig. 13-2) were emp loyed in this study . 
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Figur e 13-2. Schematic repre sent at ion of the indu ced curr ent waveform s emplo yed in th is 
study. T he single repet itive pu lses shown in "a" and "c" d iffe red only by their oppo site 
polar ity configuration (-r2 ve rsus -r6) . The pu lse burst wavefor m show n in "b" was confi g
ured as d escr ibed in Table 13-1. The amplitud e (A) utilized for calibration of the main 
po lar ity portion (-r1) of eac h waveform is in arb itr ary unit s refe rr ed to the prob e coil 
de scr ibed in th e text. 
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In o rd er to prov ide a qu antit at ive cor re lat ion betwee n signal confi gu ra
tion and th e ge nera lized cell sur face electroc hemical process , a model 
de pend ent frequ ency an alysis has bee n developed (22). Thi s ta kes into 
acco unt all signa l character istics and the kinetics and reversibility of th e 
sur face response. Using thi s, corr elations can be obtained both for wave 
form asymm etr y and for burst and repetition rate changes. Thi s will be 
illustrated below. 

All elect roma gnetic devices were suppli ed by Electro -Biology, In c. (Fair
field , New J ersey). Th ey consisted of H elmholt z-aidin g circular coils, 18 
cm diamete r , wound with fort y to fifty turn s of# 16 B&S gauge copp er 
mag net wire. T he coils were po wered with voltage pul ses timed to achieve 
th e indu ced volt age confi gurati ons shown in Figur e 2. Th e amplitud e 
designation A = 1 corr espond s to a peak value of 15 m V for the main 
po lar ity wave form porti on as measured with a 0 .5 cm diamet er prob e coil 
wound with sixty-five turn s o f # 36 B&S ga uge copp er mag net wire. Thi s 
coil is ca librate d to cor respo nd to an indu ced voltage field of 1.5 m V /cm for 
the perimeter of the probe coil. T he average mag netic field fo r A = 1 is 2 Gauss 
and th a t fo r A = 0. 1 is 0.2 Gauss using the timin g character istics of the 
indu ced wave form s given in T able 13-1. 

All anim als were killed fourt ee n days postop era tive with intr a periton ea l 
inject ion of 4% chlo ral hydr ate (2cd l00 g). Both radiu s and uln a were 
carefully dissected and imm ediately imm ersed in lactate d Ringe r 's solu
tion . Radiog raph s were th en ob ta ined in the an tero posterio r and med ial
lateral aspects. Onl y prop erly aligned fr actur es were reta ined for mechan
ical testing , thu s assurin g th at th e mechanical str ess patte rn s affec tin g th e 
evo lu tion of osteo tomy repair were as nea rly ide ntical as possible for eac h 
tested bon e . T hu s, osteo tomies ex hibitin g angulat ion , medull ary shift , and 
obliqu e line were di scard ed before mechanical test. 

T he tested osteo tomies were subj ecte d to a dest ru ctive te nsile loa d using 
a MTS system fitted with a 500 capacity load cell. T he imp osed defo rm a
tion was 5 mm with a str ain rate of 80 sec.- 1 Both end s of the bone pair 

TAB L E 13-1 
IN DUCED CU RRENT WAVE FORMS FOR MOD ULAT ION OF 

RAT RAD IA L OSTEOTOM Y REPA IR* 

Wavefonn T i( u.s) T2(u.s) T3( us) -r4 (ms) T,( H z) 7 6( 11.S) A 

I 200 20 8 5 15 0 I 
2 380 17 0 0 72 0 I 
3 250 4 5 50 2 0 . I 
4 380 0 0 0 72 4400 I 
5 200 20 8 5 5 0 I 

* Refer to Figu re 13-2 for an expla natio n of all timing de signati ons. Am plitude , A, refers to pea k of 
main polar ity po rt ion of wavefor m and is in arbitrar y un its (tex t pro vide s calibrat ion deta ils). 
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DEFORMATION 
Figure 13-3. Photog raph of a typical load deformat ion cur ve obtained by subjecting the 
radia l osteotom y to a de stru ctive ten sile load (imposed defo rmation was 5 mm with a stra in 
rat e of 80 sec- 1

) . T he pea k of this cu rve prov ided the load values fo 1· compa rison of treated 
and contro l osteoto mies. 

(rad ius p lus uln a) were embedde d in a special holder-fi xt ur e with de ntal 
acrylic cement. All emb eddin g was carr ied out such that th e long ax is of th e 
rad ius was in alignme nt with th at of th e rods conn ect ing the fixtur e and 
th e pisto n attac hm ents . In this mann er the bendin g compo nent act ing on 
th e osteoto m y site was minimized. Bones , holders, and rods were tempo
rar ily fixed toge th er with a re movab le frame. After cement curing, the 
uln a was osteoto mized with a denta l saw, care being taken not to disturb 
th e radiu s. Th e fra me could then be removed and th e destru ctive tensile 
test perfo rm ed. Loa d-defo rm at ion curves were recor ded using a memory 
oscilloscope (Te ktro nix 5 103N). A typ ical cu rve is shown in Figur e 13-3. 
T he ulti ma te tensile stre ngt h is rea dil y eva luate d fro m the pea k o f these 
curves . 

Using the above proced ures, th e effect of seve n ind uced curre nt signa l 
configura tions on ul timate tensile st rengt h were exa min ed. All signal and 
contro l gro up s were du p licated at severa l week inte rvals in or der to asce r
tain the effect of poss ible evo lving ope rat ive techni que . Result s were 
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anl yzed using th e stu den t T -test for an average of ele ven well-aligned 
osteotomies per group. 

Results and Discussion 

Th e first phase of this stud y con sisted of a surv ey of the signa ls shown in 
Figure 13-4. As can be seen, the basic waveform configuration s show n in 
Figu re 13-2 are included . Two of these signal s (waveforms I and 4) ha ve 
been emplo yed in clinical studie s invol ving the treatment of nonunion s 
and pseud arthroses (1, 24 , 25), wherein the observation is that configur a
tion I more consist entl y ach ieves benefi cial resul ts. The obje ctive in thi s 
pha se, therefore, cent ered up on an assessment of the imp ortance of opp o
site polarity paramet ers (wave forms 2 and 4) and on burst confi gur ation 
(waveform s 1 and 3). 

Examinati on of Figur e 13-4 shows that the oppos ite polarity differen ce 
cf wave form 4 as compar ed to wavefo rm 2 rend ered th e form er signal 
ineffective. When configurin g signal 4 care was taken to modif y only the 
opposite po larity width (,-6 versus ,-2 , Tabl e J 3-1 and Fig. 13-2) of signal 2. 
In order to provid e a quanti tative assess ment of thi s waveform differen ce 

SIGNAL TYPE % CHANGE vs CONTROL 

m----15 Hz +26 .1±3 .9 p < 0 .001 N = 17 

5msec 
A =I 

2 J)-----------· 72 Hz +19 .5 ::!: 2 .9 p< 0 .001 N=15 
325 / 15 
A=I 

3 m----2 Hz + 29 .9 ± 4 .5 p < 0 .001 N= 17 
50 msec 
A=O . I 

4 l'L-r---- 72 Hz +8.5±1.3 p = 0 . 17 N=9 
325/4500 
A=I 

5 m----5 Hz -0.4± 0 .06 p > 0 .9 N=13 
5 msec 
A =I 

Fig ur e 13-4. T his is a tab le of resulls obt ained using th e wavefo rm s des ignated (refer LO 

T ab le 13-1 for timin g pecificat ions). Th e pe1·centa ge chan ge rerer s LO the d ifference in 
u ltim ate ten sile str ength be tween tr ea ted and con trol os1eo10111ies. 01e that actual wave
form co nfi guration appe a rs criti ca l in te rm s of modu lat ion of the ra te or mechani ca l 
evo luti on of t he ca llus. 
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with in the context of irr eversib le electro chemical cell surface phenomena , 
it is convenient to provide a kinetic description of the waveform- receptor 
combination. The details of this approach have been described elsewhere 
(22). Briefl y, however , a frequenc y spectrum can be calculated using both 
waveform parameters and the kinetics (i.e. time constants) and reversib il
ity of tne cell surface process. An eva luation of the tim e constants of 
adsorption and transport pathwa ys invol ved in the real-time response of 
living cell membranes has been reported for two cell systems (20, 26). Thus 
far , the most common transient current pathwa y across the cell membrane 
is functionally related to a specific binding (adsorption) process. Its value is 
situated between 10 and 100 µsec and appears to depend upon extrace llu
lar K + concentrat ion for the human RBC (26). Uti lization of these values 
for the range of relaxation times of the cell surface proce ss and assign ing a 
10 per cent nonlinearit y (irreversib ility) factor a llows the frequen cy spectra 
shown in Figure 13-5 to be obta ined. Her e wavefo rms 1, 2, and 4 are 
compared. It can be seen that signa ls 1 and 2, which were nearl y equally 
effective in terms of this me chanical readout , have similar amp litud es over 
the lower fr equ ency range of the spectrum (< 10 rad /sec). In comparison , 
signal 4 ex hibits substantia lly lower amp litud e over the same range. There 
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Figur e 13-5. Electro chemi cal m ode l dependent frequ ency spectra (via rea l axis Laplace 
tran sfo rmati on) for wavefor ms I, 2, and 4. Of parti cular int erest is the cor relation of dose 
"amp litu d e" over the low fr equ ency port ion( < 10 rad /sec) with th e observe d increase in 
ultimate tensile str en gth versus contro ls. Note that wavefo rms I and 2 were e ffective , while 
wavefor m 4 (which differed from the wavefo rm 2 only in oppo site polar ity timin g - see 
Tab le 13-I ) was not. T he voltage scale is arb itrar y and useful only for signa l compar ison. 
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is no obvious trend over the remainder of the (higher ) frequency range 
wherein the curves actually cross. At this point , therefore , it would appear 
that the major effect of increasing the duration of the opposite polarity 
portion of waveform 2 (to obtain waveform 4) is to significantly decrease 
the amplitude of the effective perturbation over the frequency range for 

· which a quantitative correlation between signals l and 2 and mech anical 
read-out appears to exist. Note that the ph ysical significance of "ampli
tude " in the frequenc y spectra described in this work depends upon the 
actual electrochemical pro cess assumed to be the primar y receptor of the 
induced current. For example, if specific ion binding at a membrane site is 
involved, then "amplitude " is directl y related to the net incr ease (decrease) 
of the surface concentration of the ion in question. 

The effect of pulse burst configuration can be seen by exa mination of 
Figure 13-4. Both waveforms 1 and 3 resulted in a ne arl y identi cal incre ase 
in ultimate tensile strength. Their model dependent frequen cy spectra are 
shown in Figure 13-6, where signal 2 is included for comparison. As can be 
seen, all three waveforms exhibit similar "amplitudes " over the low fre
quenc y portion( < 10 rad /sec) of the spectrum. It is to be rememb ered that 
this quantitative correlation exists for signals havin g widely differ ent real
time characteristics. For example, the peak amplitude of the main polarit y 
portion of waveform 1 is ten times higher than that of waveform 3 (see 
Table 13-1). In addition, the duration of their opposite polarity portions 
differ by five times . The existence of a nearl y identical correla tion for these 
waveform configurations appears to indicate that it is primarily the ki
neti cs and irreversibilit y factors that determine signal coupling efficiency. 
However , as has already been pointed out (23, 27), it may be import ant to 
take the potential dependence of electrochemical cell surfa ce processes 
into account. In other words, if the combination of rate processes at the 
membrane is such that several waveform configurations can be created to 
obtain similar low frequenc y spectral "amplitudes ," this do es not preclude 
the possibility that several pathways ma y be current receivers. The qu es
tion, therefore, is whether a very basic regulatory step is perturbed or 
whether many different ce ll surfa ce regulatory processes , which are cou
pled to the var ious overall biochemi cal steps in the complexity of fracture 
repair, can act as the electrochemical receptors. In the latter case one likely 
possibility is that there are sepa rate, but basic , regulatory steps as the stages 
of fr acture repair progress (i.e. as the repair tissue differentiates). It is 
conceivable that all of these pro cesses could possess similar potential de
pendence and kineti cs and could have similar perturbation requir eme nts. 
However, it is more probable that these requirements, as assessed by the 
"amplitude " versus frequency range of signal matchin g, can differ by at 
least one order of magnitude. One consequ ence of this is the distin ct 
possibility of at least two net perturb at ion rang es over which some degree 
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of acceleration (or inhibition) of the biological end point (in this study -
mechanical) could be achieved. This has not yet been examined for radial 
osteotomy repair but has been reported for Ca ++ uptake (28). Here it was 
demonstrated that the parameters of waveform 4 can be adjusted to obtain 
essentially the same effect on Ca++ uptake in osteochondrogenic tissue , 
while retaining the same basic waveform configuration (i.e. -r1 <11-r6 , Fig. 
13-2). 

In order to more carefully examine the "amplitude " (dosage) require
ments for this fracture repair model and to eliminate variations in real
time coupling to th e cell pro cess(es) supposed releva nt , the waveforms 
shown in Figure 13-7 were utili zed. Here , the basic bur st configuration of 
waveform I was retained, only the bur st repetition rate was varied. This 
modification results in a progre ssive increase (as signal frequency rises) in 
"amp litude " over only the low frequenc y portion of the model dependent 
spectrum (see Fig. 13.8). In other words, variation of this waveform pa
rameter allows the real-time electrical amplitude "see n" by the cell for each 
pulse to remain constant and, in the frequency domain, results in dose 
"amplitude " variations only over the low frequency region. 
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Figu1·e 13-6 . Elec tro chem ica l mode l dependent frequenc y spect ra sho win g effect of pulse 
bur st co nfiguration (wave forms I and 3). Dose "amplitude " corr elation versus observe d 
increase in ultimate ten sile strengt h is evident over the low frequen cy portion (< IO rad /sec). 
Evidence tha t a net perturbation is required is parti culad y shown by co mpari son with 
wavefor m 2, which is a sing le pulse. The voltage scale is arbitr ary and usef ul only for 
compa rison. 
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SIGNAL TYPE % CHANGE vs CONTROL 

5 MSEC BURST A= I 

m---5 Hz - 0.4±0 .06 P> 0.9 N= 13 

sm---II Hz +21.5±3 .2 p = 0 .005 N= 17 

sm---15 Hz +26 . 1±3 .9 p < 0 .001 N=I7 

·m--20 Hz +7 .1± I . I p = 0 .223 N=I 0 

Figure 13-7. Thi s is a table o f resu lts showing th e effect of repeti tion rate on the basic pul se 
bur st signa l (waveform I ). Timing character istics are given in Table 13-1 for thi s signal. Of 
pa rt icular note is the appa rent ex istence of a dose "amplitud e" wind ow within which the net 
pe nurb a tion is suffi cient to cause the observe d increase in ultimat e tensile stren gt h. 

As can be seen from Figur e 13-7, waveform 1 repeating at 11 and 15 Hz 
significantl y (and nearly identi cally) increased the ultim ate ten sile strengt h 
of rat radial osteo tomies versus contr ols at fourteen da ys postope rative. Of 
even greater sign ificance , how ever, is the result th at repet ition rates above 
(20 Hz) and below (5 Hz) this rang e had no effect on this mechanical 
pro perty. T his appears to indi ca te th at there is a dose "amplitud e" window 
to achieve the biologi cal end point of this study. Int erest ingly, every in 
vitro and in vivo system thus far exam ined ex hibits a similar wind ow when 
model-dependent frequ ency doma in correlation is carr ied out. Under the 
condition s of this wavefor m variat ion the results correspo nd to a rema rk 
able degree with clinical observa tions for nonuni on repair (1, 24, 25). 
T hu s, "best" results are obtained when th e co mbin at ion of signa l param
ete rs are suc h th at th e dose "am plitude " falls within the value s bracketed 
by the 11 and 15 H z waveforms (see Fig. 13-8). As has been pointed out 
elsewhere (22, 27), this does not mean that this is th e only dose "amp litude " 
window range. Even more imp ort ant ly, it does not mean that a constant 
kinetic couplin g is opt imal. T hus , as th e repair process progr esses, it could 
be expecte d that the programmed app lication of waveform s configur ed to 
kinetically couple to cell surface process es, such that two or more dose 
"amplitud e" window s are achieved , ma y result in signifi cantl y grea ter 
mod ulation of fra cture hea ling . 
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Figur e 13-8. Real ax is mod el depend ent freque ncy spe ctra for the wavefo rm s shown in 
Figure 13-7. T he effe ct of repet ition rate is seen on ly over the low frequ ency porti on (< I 0 
rad /sec) an d provides stron g indic ation that a net perturbation ver sus a cyclical pertu rba
tion) is requir ed tO ach ieve the obser ved biolog ical effect. T he voltage scale is arbitrar y and 
is use ful only for waveform co mpari son. 

Conclusions 

Th e results obt ained in thi s stud y clearl y show that th e rate of increase o f 
mechanical int eg rit y of a fresh fr actur e can be signifi can tly en hanced 
usin g electro mag net ica lly indu ced pulsating curr en t. It is thu s app arent 
that a pur e electri cal in put (not achieva ble using elect rodes ) can be inter
pret ed as inform ation by the cell/tissue com plex to modul ate the rate of a 
key cellula r step. At th is time it is not possible to esta blish the exact 
mecha nism of this approach a t both the electro chemica l and biochemical 
level. However , cer tain p relimin ar y conclus ions can be formu lated con
cernin g th e electrochemica l aspe ct. The or iginal choice of waveform pa
ram eters was pr edicat ed upon the desire to kin etically coupl e to pot enti al 
dep endent pro cesses at the cell sur face , which were pr esumed to act as key 
steps in reg ulat ion and control. In order to quantitativ ely test this h ypoth
esis, it was necessary to ascertai n th e following: 

a. whet her kinetic couplin g could be ach ieved by utilizin g wavefo rm s 
having widely different parame ters de signed to test for both kineti c 
and reversibilit y facto rs. 

b. whether a net perturb ation or periodic stimu lus with respect to basic 
cell cycles was required. 

c. whet her resu lts from a and b could be uti lized to esta blish a quantita-
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tive correlat ion between overa ll waveform characterist ics and mod
ulat ion of biological end point. 

Both a and b were add resse d and answere d by utilizin g the wavefor ms 
show n in Figure 13-4. It is to be remembered that the variation s in both 
oppos ite pol ar ity configur at ion and basic puls e mode were designed to 
primar ily test for th e deg ree of non linear ity present in the esse nti al re cep
tor process. Clearl y, absolute linearity wou ld result in no net effect; if this is 
req uired (as asked in b), then corr elations would be expected commen su
rate with the individual re laxation tim es involved . In act ua l fact, the 
answe r to c strongl y indi cates that net effects are most relevant as is 
expecte d for proce sses that fa ll into th e cata lytic-type category . For exam
ple , if eith er the number of ion bindin g sites of membr ane-bo und enzyme 
or binding kinet ics are altered ove r time due to irreversibi lity, act ivity 
cha nges cou ld occur resultin g in a net increase (dec rea se) in a biologica l 
en d point that is catalyzed by the pert urb ed sur face process. 

The preliminary r esult s obta ined in this stud y clea rly point the way for 
the use of this fra ctur e mod el to assess the effect of signa l parameters ; to 
searc h for both electrica l and biolog ical do se "wind ows"; and to test pro
gra mmation for optima l electro chem ical-biochemical couplin g as tissue 
diffe renti ation pro ceeds. Para llel stud ies at the ce llular level in a var iety of 
ystems show th at the electroche mical informa tion tr ans fer concept 

appea rs to be a general one. It is in trigu ing to specu late that the cell surface 
processes com mon to all systems may be those re gulat ing act ive transport. 
Electroc hemical couplin g to the cell surface portio n of these processes 
could well be a genera lized mod e by which weak pu lsating curr ent s can 
mod ulate cell function. 
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